
Cervical Traction Head Halter
Code: G10

Size: UNIVERSAL

Tynor Cervical Traction Head Halter is an anatomically designed halter to provide effective, comfortable
cervical traction to cervical and upper thoracic vertebrae. It relieves pressure by stretching the
musculature and connective tissue components of the cervical spine. It expands the intervertebral joint
space and relieves pressure. The design allows correct force distribution pulling mostly from the back
(occipital area) of head, relieving the chin from excessive pressure and forces. It allows you to enjoy the
benefits of traction therapy at home.

Construction:Made out of three-layered aesthetically pleasing, PU bonded fabric. The skin interface layers
provides soft feel and plush looks. Middle PUF layer imparts excellent cushioning and wrinkle free property.
Polymer gel insert gives excellent cushioning to the occiput with no pressure points.

Applications:
1. Cervical spondylitis
2. PIVD and IVD herniation
3. Cervical facet syndrome
4. Degenerative disc disease
5. Fractures of cervical spine
6. Torticolles
7. Mechanical stress due to poor posture
8. Muscle tightness
9. Recommended wherever traction to cervical region is required.

Features:
1. Anatomical design
2. Adjustable fitting
3. Highly Effective Traction
4. Correct pull force distribution
5. Low force on chin
6. Highly cushioned construction
7. No pressure points
8. Compliant to home or hospital use

Instructions:
Use this product under strict guidance of a qualified doctor.

 Use this product under strict guidance of a qualified doctor.
 Discontinue use and seek guidance of a qualified doctor, in case of

a. Impaired sensation
b. Impaired blood flow
c. Allergy rash or itching
d. If pain increases or persists consult your doctor in case of concurrent use with another

medical device.
 Consult your doctor in case of concurrent use of another medical device.
 Misuse, or improper use of the device can lead to adverse effects and decreased effectiveness
 Follow instructions mentioned on the box carefully.
 Keep out of reach of children.



Caution and Warning:

Recommendation:
1. For effective use, maintain a slight forward angle of the neck to have a comfortable balance of

force on the occiput and the chin.
2. Weight of 3 to 6 Kg is recommended. Consult an orthopedic doctor for accurate weight

recommendations .

Product Care:

Symbols
1. It is recommended to close hook loop closures before washing.
2. Hand wash with mild detergent and water below 30°C without wringing.
3. Dry in shade on a flat surface,
4. Do not dry-clean.
5. Do not Iron.
6. Do not bleach
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www.mt-procons.com

Bullet Points:
 Highly Effective Traction
 Correct pull force distribution
 Anatomic fit with perfect cushioning
 No strain, discomfort or pressure points
 Easy to use

Contents: Polymer Gel, Polyamide, Polyester, PU

Size: Universal

How to Use:
1. Unfasten the hook loop side straps
2. Slide the head through the halter
3. Cushioned pad should be placed at back side, aligning with occiput
4. The front pad comes under chin
5. Fasten hook loop straps to get a stable, comfortable fit. Cut excessive strap if needed
6. The halter can now be connected to rest of Tynor Cervical Traction kit.
7. Before use ensure correct posture under strict guidance of a qualified doctor

http://www.mt-procons.com/

